SO-MS PQS

1 – Complete IMSEP online course  
   Date: ____________________

2 – Complete Good Mate online course  
   Date: ____________________

3 – Complete ICS 100 online course  
   Date: ____________________

4 – Complete ICS 200 online course  
   Date: ____________________

5 – Complete ICS 210 classroom course  
   Date: ____________________

6 – Complete ICS 700 online course  
   Date: ____________________

7 – Complete ICS 800 online course  
   Date: ____________________

8 – Give FSO-MS training at Division level  
   Date: ____________________

9 – Attend District “P” workshop at Division or District  
   Date: ____________________

10 – Present District “P” workshop to FSOs-MS as MT  
    Date: ____________________

11 – Present 7029 and 7030 “P” codes as FSO-MS MT  
     Date: ____________________

12 – Teach one Good Mate course  Date: _______________  Place: ____________________

13 – Teach one MEP course (ANS or Sea Partners)  Date: _______________  Place: __________

14 – Present one AWW training  Date: _______________  Place: ____________________

15 – File monthly reports with DVCDR and DSO-MS  
     Date: ____________________

16 – Participate in one MEP activity  Name: _______________  Date: _______________

17 – Participate in one readiness exercise using ICS  
     Date: ________  Place: _______________

18 – Write an article for Division newsletter/website  
     Date: ____________________

19 – Participate in one MS activity  Date: _______________  Place: ____________________

20 – Network with other SOs-MS  
     Date: ____________________

21 – Visit District and National “P” websites  
     Date: ____________________
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